
THE SECOND ADVEKT, 19

Christ's second comii.if, therefore his soco.id corning is after themillonmum. A«an., v. 11 and 12 describe tho tinal jud-montscono
v'hich .s after tho final apustacy, (v. 8) after the nullenn" m l1^

ChS "''!"'", that the Hnal judgment is also a concomitant ofChrist a . oond cornu.^^ therefore his second coming isayain shewnto be aftt-r the nullennium. But is there any need to nVultiply a^guments when 1 have shewn above that his second coming is tth^end of the world, (Acts, v., 21-1. Cor., xr., 23, 24) after \hafinal apoatacy-(v. 8) and I should state that there are only twapersonal comings mentioned in the Scriptures, (Hob ix 28) '« So

Jw'tnTV'T ''f\"A
t» l^ear the sins of many, and unto them'.

salva ?nn !>''l^lV^f ''" "^P''^ *''° «^'""'^ ''"^« without sin unto •

Balvat on. Ihat there are only two personal comings, and hia
'

second 18 after the thousmd years of peace, precludes the idea of

Jn 1 Hnal'f.H
^"'"

1 '^ M
^'^

V''c 'r^"'^ «* the general resurrectio,and hna judgment at the end of the present order of things, over-

hid'rady'clr^^ '' ''' '''' "^ ^"^ ^"'^^^'' ^^^-^ -« '^^^ ^°

But the Pre-miUennial advent is a Jewish doctrine, at least inso far us It hc^lds that Christ will come and literally sit on the throneof his father David at Jerusalem. This view was the cause of the

T'^l^^^'Ir. r ''T^
consequent rejection of the Messiah by theJews The disciples were tainted with it(Act8, i., 6) "Wilt thou atthis .me restore again the Kingdom to Israel t' was the questionasked It 18 inconsistent with the nature of Christ's Kiuirdom

woHd-'HT"'r'~i^''"^"''^'\"V-''^
"My kingdom is not of tS^S 'fl f / ^'"g'^"'"

"-f
«;"t this world, then would my servantshght, that I should not be delivered of the Jews: but now is mv

h.'ilS"' "n ^'i'-
^''"''"

T^'^*
^''"^^ ''^' ^" «i^ o^ <h« throne o^

'l\ Tu , ''V"
"^ «P»"t»'-^,l 8e"s« IS very clear from Ac's, ii., 30.

^1, Therefore being a prophet (David) and knowing that God had
T'T T'^ u'

""'"'^ }"" *'^'"' '^'''' ^f ^''« f*-^''" «f l^is ?oins accordingo the flesh he w«.uld raise up Christ to sit on his throne: He seei.ig

non^f r'lT '•Il^*^"•TT^'^r "^ Christ that his soul wafnot left in hell, nei her his flesh did see corruption. Hence whenChrist arose from the dead and ascended up on high, he »at on the

wr'^^y'/
n'^''"' ^''^' («Pi"tually), ^The Lo'rd said un^o m;

fZtL. 1 ?pV 7^ "'^T,""*;*
^^"^^ :^"^" I '"^^^ t^'"« enemies thy

footstool (Ps ex., 1). Besides all this we are told, "thatfleahandbood cannot inherit the Kingdom of God; neither doth corruption

^tl \T'ZTTl PV^ ^"^^"^'^^ present constituted are notadapted for that state of things which shall exist in the Kingdom ofGod; wo must all be changed. Neither is the spiritual b?dy ad«ap.ed to our present mode of existence. That ourpresent mode ofexistence shall continue during the millennium is clear from-Rev


